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1. Yesterday the Vice-President and Minister of Defense~ Major 
General paul Kaqarne, officiated a buri~ 1 ceremony in Mayunzwe 
Sector, TambYJe Commune, Gi tarama Pr€dectul~e. He was accompanied by 
the Minister of rntern~l A! :fairs ar1d Co:mnmna 1 Development, Mr Seth 
Sendashonga, the Minister of Social Affairs, Mr Pie Mugabo, the 
Minister of Information, Mr Jean-R~ptiste Nkuriyingoma, the 
Minister of Primary and Secondary Education, Mr Pierre -Cilestin 
HYiige:ma, t...he Director of ELEC'!'ROGA7., Mr Romalis Munyaneza, Deputy 
Tite Rutaremara, and Deputy Protais Mithali. The Prifet of 
Gitarama, Mr Desir6 Nyandwi, <'l1so attended the ceremony. The 
ceremony opened with a Catholic Church mass in re:mexnbrance of the 
soul~ of the victims of th~ gAnocide. In his speech, Major General 
Paul Kagame, appealed for all Rwandans to work for unity and peace. 
l-Ie howavel.- ble.roed the c:ciminals who killed about L.Millio_ILB~ndans 
and sarne-peQ_E}e from tl"ie---rnt:ernatlonal cornmunity __ ~h<"22_la_y~d a great 
role iQ_1h!iL_m.a:s.e..ac.r..cc;. He regrP.t.t-.Acl that those he. was addressing 
we-rg···not the right_J2~:(SQD$_to hear:· his s~.!=.9·11:-··Ii!£~trongl·y- rel5uked 
th~in-~.l.J...Eict.ua.ls "'ho IUe.ach rl">r.~~ i;1~ion and dialogue blindly. He said that they do not unders ~..-o. ~-e--3;"-ea-1---mean-in~----e:t-­
:recom.:iliation. He ~amed fnrmer colonizers of R~~nd~~f1o_i'!_st 
left Rwgn_da in fire. Toda:x~osecoTonizet·s want the killers to be 
f?:s::g~n and put prasiOure e>n 't.h~ ne'••·: _ _stovernment, so __ ~h:::~.t i t_g_an get. 
fi~!'lcial=:tr.o.l!LJll.o.na..¥--.d.Q.f-lOrs. He asRea '..lhy those forel.gners cto not 
~ity for~er rofugg~s who spent more than 30 years in exile. !~o$e 
foreigners should not give ;.~ora.l lessons, because tney i:i're 
tespon:sible for · .. •hat. h.~pw'!ned in R· .. 'anda. Hajor General -KifillLi=~~J.!L 
t:fi~t this a bla£1{-m:aff. All the cl·imJ..naJ s ~nu.;;t be J2Uni;;hei~La..c.cor_di.o_g_ 
lu Th~ B\f~l rehlqAAS have right to return to his country, 
heaooe.d. He insisted that if the }:iller.-s persist to invade R•ntnda 
.:1ncl cont.im.~¢ the genociC\P, All R·.:endans ·.-.'ill fight them and defeat 
them seriously. 
2. Major Rose Kabuye, the PrAfct of Kigali Town, continue5 her 
visi t..:.-s to tho SQCt:.:>rs. -~·esterday she ;..'a$ in ~iya}:abanda secto:t- 1 
lJyaruge.nge C0!1ill1Une. She .ins isteci on th~ ir.portance of ur.::. "CY ;;.nd 
reconciliation, koy Rlenents for the country develop~ent and 
reconstruction. Residents of l;yakabenda said that ba.mi::. t.ry and 
insecurity ar.;. cc: 1.l~P.d rsy-ir:responsitle auL.horities. The·.· ~ccus(,g~ 
the i.x Sector f..civ i sor, ~·~r 1:::-...;-::anue 1 Ka :ld<:k·.;e 1 of hiring In;::: e '":-a!1ar.t'-.·e' !::5 
houses and. sen~in9 th,P. ::-.oney ,to Zair:< ::o support: the KlT~ey 
a~ccusea n1:::: o:r changlng Cell leaders to se:cve ::.is o•m 
interestc ~nd appoint~ those he likes. Major Ro~e Kab~ye ~arned 
then t.hat t.he)~_ sr:ould elt;,:c-;: co::-.oet.rm:. and hone"st leaders:----
3~ Today t.he ~·~i;"li5L.e:!:- o! Pri::1ary ir1d Secondary I:duca.:~on, ~1r 
P1erre-C6lcctin R~i0~~~ ~nd the ~inistor of ~oraign ~~ieirs and 
CC•operation he1d a t:ee:.ir1g '•:i'Ch Di~:~o;-:-,ats and :;cos oner-a:..:.rw in 
:R· • .-anci~. Th!!:! m~;~~tinrJ ~\::-,ed a1;. appealing for friend c~·~;;::rie~ to 
assist. R~ancla urgen;:::l~· ~o reopen ~he sccondary sc::::ool. ~~ ~~igema 
F·::esen-:;.cd u!:'g-,.r.-: :-.f!-f'>ris o:: :he s"cc:-.dar\' E.a·~ccn.2.o:;, ::.:-.-. .-~.::;::.he 
called "50S ~du:::at:io:'l' 1 • -
